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MODI
District Attorney Notson was

com-

plimented with a box of very fine
tokay grapes this week, received thTU
the mails from Mr. sod Mrs. Jim Carter of Grants Pass. Mr. and Mrs.
Carter have purchased a Binall tract
near that city which is set to fruits
i f various kinds and their grapes are
exceptionally fine. The place is also
right in the belt where some excitement has been caused recently over
the discovery of a metal that rsem-ble- s
tin, but as yet has not been catalogued by the metallurgists, so Jim
does net know whether it is "tin or
something else that may prove to be
They think the
just as valuable.
situation at Grants Pass is quite
ideal from every standpoint, and decided to lecate there after having
run about for some time.

and Mrs. Frank Turner were
called to Monument on Saturday by
the very serious illness of Mrs. Tur
ner's father, Sam Cochran.
Mr.
Cochran suffered a stroke of paraly
sis and his condition is critical. Mr.
and Mrs. Turner returned home on
Sunday evening.
Mr.

Neighbors of Woodcraft
the second Monday in November
the time for nomination of officers.
Also other topics of interest to every member.
Social hour and refreshments. Please be present Nov.
14.

Correspondent.

81--

2

Al Bergstrom has accepted a place
with Ferguson Motor Co. at Pendleton, as a salesman.
The company
handles Oakland and Pontiac cars
and Mr. BergBtrom will work mainly
"Chas. Lafferty
was' taken before in the Pendleton and Arlington
Judge Robinson at lone on Monday fields.
charged with assault and robbery
Emmet Smith has taken to ranchthe complainant being Bill Windsor ing again, and is now on the Ed
of that place. The justice thought Kellogg place on Rhea creek,
where
the evidence produced was sufficient he is milking a number of good
cows.
to hold Lafferty to ithe grand jury, This is a Bmall place but
well adaptand he placed his bond at $500, in ed to
Jhe line Mr. Smith is following.
default of which he is now being held
in the county jail.
Several different kinds of winter
apples, fairly free from" worms;
. M.
E. Munkers was in the city on picked, t2 sack at orchard,
or $1.25
Monday from his home at Lexington. per box. Windfalls, 1
sack. J. E.
He has just returned from an extendMusgrave, three miles south of Jored trip in the Willamette valley, hav dan Siding on Rhea creek.
31-- 3
ing attended the state fair at Salem,
visited relatives at Portland and else
Earl Morgan was in the city with
where.
Mr. Munkers contemplates
members of his family on Monday.
returning to Portlnd where he and Everybody is very busy in the MorMrs. Munkers will reside during the gan and Cecil sections just now with
winter.
the fall seeding, and much grain is
already up and growing rapidly.
Oscar Feterson, wheatraiser of the
lone country, was doing business in
Rev. I. V. Parker, who has been
this city on Tuesday. He states that pastor of the Methodist church at
work of seeding in his locality is pro- Long Creek during the summer, has
ceeding nicely, though getting rid of taken a charge in Colorado and left
the excessive growth of weeds has Tuesday for the new field, states the
been a matter that required lots of L'ong Creek Ranger.
work. Weather conditions and moisMarion Evans is rapidly recovering
ture could not be better.
from his recent major operation, and
I represent ithe California Per- expects that he can return to the
fume Co. and carry a line of goods farm home on Willed creek below
we use every day. ' Birthday and hol-da- y Hcppner in a very short time now.
gifts a specialty. Order early.
31-Mrs. Mattie Adkins.
Mrs. F. D. Cox, who was in the city
Monday from the Hinton creek home,
says that Tange conditions are very
fine in the hills up that way, with
1858-Octo- ber
27-1927
plenty of good grass for the stock.

instances the individual had lived in
houses where such illness existed.
Still others gave history of a preceding illness or contact with persons who themselves had been exposed. The discovery of the existence of carriers has greatly extended the activities in the control of
communicable diseases.
The virus of infantile paralysis
msy persist in the nasal secretions
of persons who have long recovered
from this disease. Even the abortive
convalescent may also harbor the
virus.
In addition to convalescent
carriers, healthy carriehs of the in
fantile paralysis virus have also been
demonstrated.
Unfortunately the
only method which is thus far available to demonstrate whether an individual is or is not a carrier of infantile paralysis virus is by animal
experimentation.
The inoculation of
monkeys is expensive and cumbersome and cannot be used practically
for the control of outbreaks of infantile paralysis.
As the patient himself is the primary focus of dissemination, hospit
alization should be enforced when
ever home conditions are such as to
render complete isolation impossible.
In this manner the number of healthy
farriers, whom we must regard after
all as the greatir menace, will of
necessity be diminished. Rigid quar
antine of the entire household should
be insisted upon if isolation of pa
tient is not possible. Prevent the
production of carriers by reducing

the number of persona who come in 200 under ditch; free water; fine locontact with the disease. It has been cation for sheep; two bearing ordefinitely demonstrated that individ chards; all in John Day country. Will
sell very cheap. Write W. C. Ford,
uals who show no manifestations of Dayville, Ore.
1
having the disease themselves may
FOR SALE
Heppner residence
carry the virus in their upper air
passages.
house, one acre of
The control of carriers property;
constitutes the greatest problem in ground, orchard, barn, modern conveniences.
See
or
disease prevention.
If man is the
write Geo. McDuf- 22-tfee, Heppner, Oregon.
3ole distributor of the virus of infantile paralysis, there is no reason for
believing or assuming that the child
is more likely to carry the virus than
is the adult.
Concurrent disinfection is necessary.
It should not be forgotten
that articles soiled by excretions and
then handled by the sick may bear the
infection, and all these should be
burned or disinfected.
The clothing
worn by those who come in contact
with active carriers should be thoroughly sterilized.
Hospitalisation
when promptly applied to all known
cases of infantile paralysis undoubtedly lessens the prevalence of the
disease.
Irrigation

Pays.

It's

Drink all yon

Prop.

DOES IT SEEK YOU?
Success and Happiness don't come to everyone usually
to those who deserve it, who strive to attain it.
You anyone
can have success, can easily secure the
better things of life on an easy plan that is sure to succeed. The plan is systematic saving, and it's easily carried out.

just

UNION PACIFIC
STAGES.
optracing d. luxInc.

Success and Happinss thru savings do not require sacrifices or skimping of present needs. You don't have to
give up present comforts. Yon can have the things you
want now and save too. Saving regularly will bring
you at once a greater happiness today as well as in the
future.
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If you seek success on this plan, you deserve it. And it
will come to you. Let us show you how easy this plan is.
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Connection at Pendleton with
Pendleton- - Walla Walla Stages

MOTOR COACHES

Arlington Hotal

in the transmission of disease.
It was assumed
that the infection was carried in the
belongings,
individual's
such
as
clothing, or possibly in the exterior
of his person, as hair, beard or fingers. An investigation revealed that
some of these individuals
had suffered from the disease in question but
were now 'perfectly well. Tn other
some manner concerned

Marking ihe sixty-nint- h
anniversary of the birth of former presi-

dent Theodore Roosevelt, October
27,
Mount Vernon, N. Y., will unveil this newest statue of "TR,"
which was sculptored by the famous Miserendino of N. Y.
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LIVESTOCK

'EXPOSITION
PORTLAND, OREGON.
This rate also applies from all main and branch line points between
Huntington and Arlington

GOING:
Lv. HEPPNER
Lv. HEPPNER

Ar. PORTLAND

JCT

875

oughly in tune with the
taste and spirit of the time.
And our purchase plan will

Fall Factory Equipment

interest you as much
as the car itself.

Cohn Auto Co.

and information

Heppner, Ore.

UNION PACIFIC

STAGES, INC.

For Year Round
Cash Returns

Dodge

Brdthe-r-

s

MOTOR CARS

Camel.

dairying is the quick, consistent,
department in farming

is proved by the unbiased authentic records
of progressive Cow. Improvement Associations.
For instance the 190 cows of one Association averaged $111.69 profit per annum. An
interesting feature of this record is that the
average for the whole state is only about
half that of the Association average. To
the fact that a pure bred sire headed each
Association herd is attributed the enviable
results obtained.
The 17th Annual Pacific International
Livestock Exposition, to be held in Port
land, October 29 to November 5, provides a
splendid opportunity of learning how other
farmer are securing, increasing y greater
and quicker returns from dairviner,
The First National Bank urges every
farmer in this section to attend this year's
Pacific International. The time will be well
spent.

The cigarette that earned first
place by its goodness
The greatest endorsement ever
given to a cigarette is revealed
by the fact that Government
figures show that more Camels
are being smoked today than
ever before. An endorsement'
by the many not the few.

--

M.
1:0P.
2:17 A. M.

7:15 A. M.

ANY REGULAR TRAIN.
These tickets honored in COACHES ONLY.
No baggage will be hocked.
See agent also for fare and one third rate covering entire period
of the Exposition.
(

UNION PACIFIC
THE OVERLAND ROUTE

WHATEVER YOUR
DESTINATION
shall be glad to help plan
your itinerary .arrange topovers and
make reiervatJani.

$

October 28th

RETURNING: October 29th or 30th

we

p

at various points
n route for tickets

THAT

America discovered the value of this brilliant new
car with a swiftness only rivaled by the car itself.
Everything about it appeals to the mood of the hour.
Its amazing pick-ufrom O to 2 5 miles thru gears
in less than 7 seconds! Its effortless mastery o? distance at a mile a minute! Its trim, streamline beauty
finished in the smartest colors.
The way it grips the road at sharp turns cushions
passengers over rough roads travels in "high" up
steep grades!
,
Its economy at the curb 17V4 feet of parking space
suffice! Its economy on the road 25 miles per gal
Ion at 25 miles per hour!
Never have Dodge Brothers
SEDAN
sold a sedan so low in price
so high in value so thor-

F.o.b. Detroit

See Railroad Agent

From State Board of Health.

iff

lA Brilliant New Line of Cars

Motor (kch&m

A

I

Warehouse 643, Residence 644

for you.

good

WIGHTMAN BROS,
Phone 30F3

Carrier.

1

,

SUMMER'S FOOD
Rich .wholesome milk.

The Human Infection

1

Brown Warehouse Co.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffin of lone
were visitors in Heppner on Monday.

"carrier" is an individual who,
while not suffering from a communicable disease, nevertheless harbors
the germ of infection in his body
through the elimination of which he
is 'capable, either directly or indirectly, of infecting others. The discovery that contagious diseases may
be disseminated in this manner is of
comparatively recent date.
It was
known, of course, that certain diseases followed routes of human travel and that human beings were in

your assurance
for successful baking

Boardman, Oregon

Do You Deserve Success?

Wes Brannon spent a few hours in
the city Monday from his Eight Mile
farm.

Fresh cows for sale.
Parker, Phone B0F3.

PrincessFlour

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

from

Furnished and lighted apartments
31-- 2
for rent. Mrs. Peter Curran.

Better Biscuits

Phones:

Vocal Instructor
Accredited Piano Instructor

-

' Lighter Bread

ALLEGRA FEESS

Herbert Olden were

Heppner visitors on Tuesday
their farm at Fairview.

PAGE SEVEN

for-

ranch;

520-acr- e

want.

Martin Lovgren was in from his
Eight Mile ranch on Monday. He is
very busy with the fall seeding and
states that the Bummerfallow is in
excellent shape this season.
Mr. and Mrs.

20, 1927.

CHESTER DARBEE
Agent,
Heppner, Ore.

FirsT:

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
If all cigarettes were as good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treatments to make cigarettes good
for the throat. Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.
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J 1937, R.J. Reynold! Tobacco
Company, wiiiitoaSlam, N, C

